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I AS TOLD TO US
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.Come to Red Cloud and do your trad-

ing.
Lew Walters spout Saturday in Hast-

ings.
Horace Brown spent Thursday in

Hastings.

John Coploy was down from Iuuvale,
Saturday.

Buy your Christmas seals of the I.
K. 0. socioty.

Roy Snttlev, undertaker-aut- o hearse
in connection.

Ed Burr was up from Guide Rock,
Saturday owning.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Oatman spnt
Thursday in Hastings.

Ed. Crary of Guide Book spent
Thanksgiving in the city.

J. B. Hillcrs and daughter, Luclle,
were in Hastings, Friday.

Jas.. Burden and Curt Gccr were In

Blue Hill, Monday afternoon.
The Red Cloud band is planning lo

give a concert during tho holidays.

Joe Topham, Sr. and sons, Will, Jim
and Joe were in Guide Rock, Saturday.

Fred Blackburn and A. W. Mum-bur-

of Wilcox were in tbo city Thurs
day.

II. A. Camp returned to his homo at
Burlington, Colorodo, the last of the
week.

Carl McArthur was in Republican
city this week where he wired a
ago for electric lights."

Lew Bohrer of Benkelman speut
Thanksgiving with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs, Win. Bohrer.
Mrs. E. A. Creighton spout Thurs-

day in Blue Hill with her bister, Mrs..

C. P. Gund and family.
$ Mr. and Mrs. George Corner of Blue
Hill 6pent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Corner.

Mr. aud Mrs. Chas. Bushee were
down from;iIastings, Thursday, attend-ta- g

the funeral of Mrs. Doyle.

Miss Louise Schumacher returned
from Orleans, Sunday, where she spent
Thanksgiving with her parents.

Miss Nettie Splnger returned to
Riverton, Sunday evening, afterspend- -

ing Thanksgiving' with her mother.
s 'Messrs. and' Mesdames Guy Barnes
and George Hall returned home, Friday
mornlujr. from Bt, Pransis, Kansas.

. , Th RnoUl rHrpIn nt the United
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r OMHS.liadYffm'kvho' ls"teaching
Hchooronth'-'o- f 'Jnavatf,'"' spent the

" ""TtfattfcYgtoing Vocation with iter mother

Emll Panicky, Paul P.plnlcky, Eu-- J

' ' gene Ryan, Chas. Pltchler,Lalrd Potter
.' and Raymond Turnure returned to

Lincoln, Sunday.

Miss Flossie MoKimmey, who is
teaching school at Esbon , spent Thanks
giving with her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
W. H. MoKimmey.

' Miss Florence Johnston, who Is teach-ingscho-

near Riverton, spent Thanks-
giving in the city with her mother,
Mrs. Clara Johnston.

The Hastings Tribnne says that Mr
- , Cecil Mathews, who lost his position

as deputy revenue collector or this
,i , district?, bao joined the fire department

of that city.
My annual Christmas sale will begin

iThnruflnr. n 14. nt mv home, and

A

close Saturday, Dec. 16th. In addition
to fancy work, I will have some very
tine cream wblp.-Mi- ss Mollle J. Ferris.

Bargain
Offerings for
Saturday Only

Bob While Soap, 8 bar for . .25c
Leonax Soap, 8 bats for 25c

Sunny Monday Soap, 6 ban.. 25c

Tgal. Corn Syrup 45c
Kraut, per can 10c

Gallon can Raspberries 40c
Gallon can Gooseberries . . t. .50c

t
Gallon can Catsup .,7rc
String Beans, 3 cans for 25c

uned reaches, lbs lor lie
Dried Apricots, 2 lbs (or 25c
Good grade Baking Pwdr, lb. 15c
Good grade Can Corn at . ,A, . 10c '

Agency for

Lowney's Chocolates
Folger's Coffees-Tea- s '
Christmas Nuts and
Candies are Arriving

Fresh Hastings
BREAD DAILY

N.A.Piatt
Staple 8c Fancy Groceries

Sal-V- is sold atCottlng's.
L. M. Crablll spent Friday in Hast-

ings.
E. W. Coplcn is on the sick list this

week.
Leo Detour was up from Ouido Rock,

Thursday.
Mrs. R.JE.Mcllrlde spent Saturday

in Franklin.
Roy Sattloy, undertaker-aut- o hearse

in.connectiou.
Joe l'avllcek went to Kansas City,

Sunday morning.
Mrs. Rufus Mlksch and son, Amos,

spent Sunday in Guide Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burr of Guide Rook
spent Thanksgiving in the city.

J. I) Crans roturnod home Friday
evening from Atohison, Kansas.

J. L. Christian spont Thanksgiving
with relatives at Tarkio, Missouri.

Miss Marcelcne Longton of Hastings
spent Thanksgiving in the city with
friends.

Attorney G. N. Hale, of 'Franklin
spent Thanksgiving with friends in
this oity.

Miss Pearl Whito returned homo
from St. Francis, Kansas, the last of

tho week.
SiimNegll of Corker City, Kansas,

spent tho weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Yost.

The December term of District Court
lias been postponed without date by
Judge Dutigan.

Mr. nud Mrs. Oris Fearn of Hastings
spent Suuday with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Fearn.
Messrs. and Mesdames Sid Florancc

and Bernard MoNeny spent Thanks-
giving in Hastings. '
' If you want to bell or trade your

real estate call on C. A. Schultz. Indo
pendent phono 2oS.

Miss Jessie Kellogg returned to Wy- -

more, Sunday, after speuding Thanks
giving with her father.

John McGuirc Is .driving a new
Studebaker automobile which he pur
chased of Hall & Fulton.

John Barklcy has purchased tbo
creamery building and expects to
build a bungalow out of the same.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kirchner of Ar-

mour spent Thanksgiving with her
sister, Mrs. Leland Caldwell and

Mr. aud Mrs. Rube Schultz and Miss
Retta McDowell spent Sunday wjth
nir. buu jure, art nuuiunuu aii uimo
Rock. I1""
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Miss Bertha Dovle returnedto Hardy.
nndav. nftar nnnnritn? ThanksaiviniT. --r -- ., - -- -, r.

wltbJieripaWnts,'' !HK and Mrtu iJas:
' ' '-

- ' Tl" -Doyle: -

Miss Mamie Reiner returned to Lin-
coln, Sunday, after spendlogtiThanks-givin- g

with her,parents, Mr. and' 'Mrs.
Ed Reiher,.- - , e a , .

Wecsner & Koohtz shipped two cars
of hogs and Delaney Bros., one car of
hogs and one car of cattle to Kansas
City, Sunday.

Miss Fay Tcel, who is attending the
state university at Lincoln spent
Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr.

day.

and Mrs. O. 0. Teel.
Howard Yost, Verlin Taylor and

Robert Reiher returned to Lincoln,
Sunday morning, to resume their stud-
ies at the state university.

Mrs. L. Diamond, after visiting with
her son, T. J. Diamond and family for
several weeks, departed Monday for
her home at Toronto, Canada.

If you want to buy a suitable ChrlBt- -

mas present call and see my line of
pocket books, ladles' band bags, grips,
suit cases and trunks. Joe Fogel.

Howard Yost, Will Storey, Verlin
Taylor, Eugene Ryan and Charles
Shercr were home from Lincoln to
spent Thauksiving with their folks.

Wc are in ttie-marko- t for 100 to 125

pounds Shoats at market price deliver-
ed at Serum Plant. Will pay for de-

livery to plant. C. H. Miner Serum
Co

Myitle MeConkcy returned to Lin
colu, Friday, where she is receiving
treatment. Her mother, Mrs. Mark
McConkey, accompanied her' to Hasting-

s-Mrs.

Chas. Weisz returnod to her
home at Chicago,"Friday, after spoud-in- g

several days with her sisters, Mes-

dames W. A. Sherwood aud E. A.
Creighton. -

Dr. Warrick, tho specialist, wilmeet
eye, ear, nose aud throat patients and.
those needing glasses properly fitted at
Dr. Damcrelrs otllce, W o a n c s l u y,
Dec. 20. Jlours I to 5 only.

It is rumored that there was a big
"crap" game in the city Saturday night
and that tho aforesaid game broke up
in a fight at wliflli time chairs were
used and two of tho participants are
wearing black eyes.

The Orpheum has secured the fol-

lowing great attractions: Charlie
Cbapliu in "The Vagabond," Saturday,
Dec, Oth.; Mary Pickford in "Loss
Then tho Dust," Friday, Dec. 15th, and
"Eternal City," Saturday, Deo. 33rd.

Farm Leans ,
I havo tho cheapest rates and best

option in the state, with several plans
to choose from. Sole agent for Tre- -

vett, MattU & Baker. J.' II. Bailky.

l'n
RED OLOUDf NBBRAHKA, CHIEF

Earl Hall was in Hastings, Monday.

Roy Rust spent Friday It Hastings.

Harry Regester was in Hastings, Fri

Mrs. O. C. Cox spent Saturday In

Cowles.
Fred Arnold was down from Inavalo',

Tuesday.
Beach Roberthon was In Franklin,

Saturday.
Father Fitzgerald spent Mouday In

Hastings.
Miss Minnie Christian spent Friday

in Hastlugs.

Miss Margaret Kellet speut Monday
in Hastings.

Jas! Hubatka of Bladeu was in the
oity,vTuesday.

Everett Bean wbs down from Ina-val- e,

Tuesday.

Attorney L. H. Blaokledge was in

Blue Hill, Monday.

E. S. Garber and Curt Geer wero in
Guide Rock, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mitchell spent
Monday In Hastings.

Mrs. James Jennings of Guide
Rook, was iu tho city, Tuesday.

Prnf. M. Whitehead snent the
lust of the week in Gothenburg.

Roy Stevens and Curtis Friday
spent Thursday in Smith Center.

Mr. Dnfr of Kansas City, and C. A.

Schultz wore in Superior, Tuesday.

Mr. Jand Mrs. Andrew Schultz of

Guide Rock, wore iu tho city, Tuesday.

Misses Opal Egglcston and Nettie
Clow went to Riverton, Sunday evi'ii
lug.

Harry Morauvllle and Sam Jones
have loft on a horso trading

Mr and Mrs. A. W. Rubt of Bladen
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs: L.

H. Rust.
RoySattley, the popular ftfrnlture

dealer, i3 now driving a new Dodge
roadster.

R. P. Weesncr was in St. Joe and
Kansas City on business the first of

the week.
Col. J. H. Elllnger retusned.home,

the first of the week from Ecklcy,
Colorado.

Albert Cecil of Lincoln was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thomas,
Thursday. .
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Miss Able 6pnt'

nttv
mother,. Mrs. Mary Abel

Clark Stevens retnrned home Thurs
day from Smith Center where had
been visiting bis son, Bert Stevens.

sure to tho beautiful and
complete line of Christmas neckties at
the Clothing store.

Miss Richards
Sunday, after

with her 'sister, Mrs;
Letson.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Ellis and her

she had her
Mrs.

who
near

her Mr.
and Mrs. Joe

buy a bath robe for one
your the

from 80.

Miss who
near

in tho city her

L

daughter. Miss Helen Lemon, retnrnH
home evening from

Moines, Iowa.

Miss Anna returned home
from Monday evening,"
where been visiting sister,

Roy Robinson.

Miss Fogle, teach-
ing school spent

with parents,
Fogle.

Why
Christmas presents prices

range S:i.s0to
Clothing

teaching bchool Hastings, spent
with

mother, Mrs.

Mrs. Bertha Saladen and mother
Mrs. Hcskott cumo in
evening from Bellvillc, Kansas, where
tho former had been visiting.

Miss Coitman returned to Platts.
mouth, Sunday, nfter spending

with Miss Peterson, one
of the instructors the high school,

Miss Hollistor, who Is teach-
ing domestic scienco in tlio Ketu'Hinv
High School, spent with
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. II.

Just received the latest in leather
goods Christmas presents.
and my of grips, pocket bookc,
suit cases, trunks and ladles' baud
bags Jpe Fogel.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Topham Sr., Mr
and Mrs. Will Topham, Mr. and Mrs.
Tim Topham aud family, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Topham spent with
Floyd MeCall near Inavalo.

HOME EXPECT YOU
The rULIva tell. em all about
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By HELEN NEAL.

"And that's Just what I can't
Maudo. Sho hnB that

sho loved mo. Sho promised mo, 'I'll
not trlflo, Carey; I'll bo as aB steel
to you.' And tho vory noxt night aho
wont to a dinner danco with that sales-
man."

Sho listened patiently. Poor Caroyl
Maudo was months hlB Junior,
but sho felt eight years oldor.

Carey was In lovo with a girl, a
pretty, foolish little thing, all eyes,
hair and pink cheeks, who had abrupt-
ly discarded him for a person of mani-
cured nails, massaged cheeks,

clothing and perfume.
And Maude? Maudo was tho solaco.
"Never mind, Carey," sho said at

tho end of his latest outburst. "Never
worry, my friend, tlmo will tell which
Is tho bettor man and Laura will seo
It."

There was ono thing about Maude
sho always knew how to say tho right
thing at tho right time. That's why
Carey came to hor in hie trouble.

And Maudo loved Carey. Sho hated
horself for it. Sho know sho was only
something to him, llko an
old Bhoo or a warm dressing gown on
a cold morning. Sho know eho ought
not to listen to his troubles, but should
tell him plainly that sho would no
man'B confessor. But, thon, Caroy
would stop coming, and tho thought of
not seeing him loft such a stab In
her heart that sho let thlngB on
and despised her weakness.

When Carey said good-b- y that night
placed a light hand on either of

Maudo's shoulders. "You'ro a real pal,
Maudo, the best pal a fellow over had.
I don't how bouio women can bo
euch angola and others such dovllB.

And when tho door closed after him
Maudo leaned against tho wall a
moment with closed eyes. "How dlf-- i
foront would havo been parting
from' .her," eho thought, "a hungry'
clasp, a klsB, a look deep in the eyeB."

When tho club danco came
off, of courBO, Carey took Maude. Sho.
wan not without a certain
herself, this llttlo lady of
dom. She felt that tonight would be,
a sort of test, Laura would "be
there, and excitement lent color to
her 'cheeks and sbarkle to her1 eyes
that made her attractive.
, Lanra all frtrol

I?t;btfiaxtiwa, toftc.
laughter, ,W&eW 1 f$
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The look In Carey's eyes and
moll of hor own heart made tne su-uatlo- n

unbearable for the girl and at
last she' suggested that they go homo.

till

It seemed to Maude that lr Carey
should ever mention Laura Stacy's
name she would do something des-

perate. They wero silent until they
reached Maude's door. Then Carey
Mid. dAnnondentlv: "Did you see her?
'She never 'once thought ot me."

, Then something took possession of
Maude.-- "Stop!" she commanded.
"Not another word I What do you
think I tmV It seemed to her as
if her voice rose to a shriek. "I've
stood your silly patter about that
odious little cat, Laura Stacy, as long
as I'm going to. , I've listened to the
rehearsal ot your tale of woe till I'm
sick. I'll be no man's vicarious sweet
heart, and, as for you, I never want to
see your race again, xoure a urn,

selfish brute who .has been hurt and
wants stroking, but with never a
thought ot the pain and humiliation
you could Inflict. Good night."

t Sho turned and loft him, and with
her head high walked Into tho house
and to her room, whero Bho throw
herself on the lied In an agony of re-

morse. How could she havo been. bo
unladylike aB to forgot herself? How
sho must havo hurt him! Sho must
havo rovealed hor feelings' for him.

oh. tho thoucht was unbearable!
Sho felt that sho could mot enduro tho
air In her room any lorjger. It was
hot and stifling. Sho changed hor
frock for something less fragile and
crept forth into tho garden. How soft
and Bweot nature seemed at this quiet
hour! If her own soul wore only equal-
ly at peace!

How long Bho paced back and forth
In that garden Bho did not know.
Somewhere a clock chimed; was It
two or threo? Sho decided to go In.

camo acts, will shown Orph- -

houso black something huddled on
stone wall that surrounded tho

yard caught attention. It
man. Sho camo nearer.

"What aro you doing hero?"
"I had to do whole of think-

ing some place, llttlo girl," said Caroy
in, queer, humbled volco, "and this

Just as good as any. You don't
object, do you7"

"Why, of course not," tremulously.
"Carey, I'm sorry Bpoko bo angrily
to you. never supposed that could
sq forget myself. don't want you to
think"

"Why what, llttlo woman?"
"Why, why think, you know, that

cared what you think of Laura."
"But want to think It, Maudo. Why

llttlo girl
Ho caught her. to him with eager

f)tonder'neB8, and bogan to whlBpor
now tale lovo into her willing ears.
(Copyright, 1910, the McClure Nowapa- -

Syndicate.)

Buy Christmas
Presents Now

Buy Mens Presents
at a MAMS STORE

Our Line of Holiday
Wearables are now
on Display.

Most Beautiful
we have ever shown

Gowden-Kale- y Clothing Co.
"ALWAYS RELIABLE"
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RHEUMATIC REMEDY

Dnn'f: wait until vou suffer tor
tures at the first twinge begin

' treatment with - this, .dependable;

0ii-an- d

W

Hrauuu wiucii BMiiiuiatea uiKcouve. . .
secretions,;, prevents me accumu--
Infinvi nf infnofinal 'fnvinaii anil

DreacriDtion
many leaamcf
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C. L. COTTING
Mrs. Alta from

Alma, Tuesday, attending the funeral
of Dr. T. A. Jones.

On Tuesday, Judge Ranney Issued
marriage license to Mr. Charles Elben,
of Orleans, ahtf Miss Marjory Camp
bell of Holbrook.

Edward E. Jones, Spokane, Wash-

ington, and Miss Gladys Jones, ot
Huntley, were in the city Tuesday at-

tending the funeral of father, Dr.

T. A. Jones.
The A. O. U. lodge will hold

an of

Its has
the

down

their

Knit

ATTAonnnR m-- a similar

extra session the Oraud Lodge

lornr been

at Omaha on January 3, 1017. The
purpose of this meeting will be to
raise present rates which are

on account of tho large increase
in death looses.

Karl L. Spence, the popular editor
of the Franklin County News, has
purchasod the Franklin Progress and

the same with the
News. Karl expects to buy linotype
machine and print,an eight page jiap-o- r

in the future.
On Thursday nfternoon, before

largo crowd, tho Red Cloud High
School foot ball team defeated the
Frauklln High School team In

sided game by score ofC to 0, The
Red Cloud band furnished the music
for'the occassion.

Mary Pickford hits left tho Para- -

mount Film Co., aud has started to
making plays of her own. Hor first
nrndiiHtinn "Less Then The Dust." in
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This piny has been shown only In tho
lanro rcitles. General 10

and 20c. Rcterved 6eat tickets 23c on

sale at Cook's Drug store, Monday.

Mrs. Alice Wilson, wife of Arthur J.
Wilsou, died at their homo in Inavalo
precinot, Tuesday morning, after all
illdoss of several months duration.
Sho was born in Virginia, February 18,

lSBOand wos c6 years, 0 months and
18 days old at the time of her demise.
Tho funeral services were hold

afternoon at tho Dist. 41 school
house, Uev. Hill Uesldes a
husband, it largo number of relatives
and friends are loft to mourn her death

Farm Loans

formula
favorite'

Dhygician

Hammond,

inade-

quate

consolidated

ailmission,

Wed-nesda- y

otllclatlng.

I can make you a farm loon at low-

est Interest and best terms to bo had
l. tlm ctuta Pli.iiKn wrtt.n tuft, or call
for me at State Hunk Red Cloud. C F. I

Outlier.
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The Druggist

The officers and members of Red
Cloud Degree of Honor No. 03 de-

sires in this manner to thank the par-

ticipants in tho play, ,lThe Country
Doctor,"' Riven for 'their benefit

on Thursday evening. We certain
ly appreciate your efforts very much.
THANKS. V

Free Shoppiit

Service
I do all kinds of

shopping for out .tof
town people. Absc
lutely no chi

for my services. Write me what,
you want to buy, match, clean or
hayo made. Suggestions gladly
Klvon. Goods delivered to you by
parcel post or express.

Mary Parsons Shopping Service
254 Brandtls Theatre Bldg., Ortatia, Neb.

fa Minna cm, ii i mn
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When the
Firemen "Appear

the iniured man's first thought u one of

thankfulness that he u so. How about

your thoughts if a fiitcman should ap-

pear at yout home?

The Docy
Before the Fire

is the day to insuie. As that day ir
be'to-morro- for all you can know

do, it fellows that prudence would

Dell vau to stop in our olhce i..u
have us issue you a policy,

o. c. tee(
R.elicble Insurencei
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